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'COAL MEN PDSISD COUNTY BRIEF CITY NEWS TOPICS 0? THE DAY OF REST w WWW
'iie on Bidi When Tint Propoitli

Art Bejected.

COMBINE COMES BACK TO LIFE

tor Taralngr Doiri Original
PronosHloa la Prices Ten to

Twfulf pr Cent Higher
Than Last Year.

The locsl Coal trust hat coma to life
. Ion enough to show the county board that
, thing are not what they seem, long

enough to demonstrate that when It Is
necessary to fool the consumers of coal
Into believing there la a'blg fight on hand
when certain old stocks must be disposed
of they can make them believe they aro
cutting prices and then to aliow them that
when It la necessary to stand together they
can rains prices.

The Omaha coal dealer figuratively
handed the taxpayer of Douglas county a
large acrid lomon when they paaaed In
tha aecond grist of roal bids, which was
opened by the county board Saturday
mornina-- . prices without exception were
from S to 15 per cent higher than they
were at the first bidding. Apparently the
Increase waa Intended ai a rebuke to the
member of the board for rejecting the
first ct of bid and calling for new one.

The flrat bid were opened about a month
ago. Comparison with last year' price
showed an Increase of 10 to 20 per cent In
almost every Important Item. A couple of
week go the board rejected these bid
and asked for new ones, hoping to secure
the of South Omaha dealer
fn securing lower prices. When the new
bids were opened Saturday morning It be
came apparent the county board had not
taken some things Into account. Some of
the dealers who were low In the first com
petition did not bid at all, and those who
did submit bids made a surprisingly unl
form Increase In the first bids.

Examples of Blddlnar.
A example of the first bidding C. B

Haven Co. offered to furnish Chorokee
team coal for the court house at $2.88.

The low bid at the second competition was
I2.S4 by the Victor White Coal company.
The price of Cherokee nut ha gone from
$4.04 to $4.20; Missouri mine run from $3.13

to $3.20; Iowa mine run from $3.18 to $3.28.

Practically the same Increase Is shown In
the prices of coal to be delivered to the
Douglas county hospital switch.

For furnishing coal to the Indigent poor
the Victor White Coal company wa low
at both biddings, but between the first and
the second bidding the price went up.
For domestic nut. rescreened, this com-
pany at the flrst competition a month ago
bid $4.10 per ton, $2.60 for half ton and $1.35

for quarter ton lot. The bids from the
same company opened Saturday were for
$4.80 for ton lot and $2.65 and $1.38 for
half and quarter ton lot respectively.

Boosting Hard Coal.
Another Important boost In price la In

anthracite for the detention school. A
month ago 8underland Bros, bid $9.(10 a ton.
Tills time Sunderland Bros, did not bid
and C. W. Hull company and Victor White
Coal company are tied at $10.25, an In-

crease of 65 cent over the price a month
ago.

"I told the boy they had better not re-
ject the bid." aald Commissioner Brunlng,
after exaicJnlng the new bids. "I said the
dealers wald be liable to get mad and
tick us for still higher price and It look

a If that was what they have done."
The board fared better In Its bids for

grading than In Its coal bid. Proposals
were received for grading the Shepherd
road, the Stoltenberg road, the Washing-
ton county line and the Center street roads.
The bids have not been tabulated yet, but
members of the board declare they are the
lowest received this year. They were re-

ferred to the road committee, which will
act on them at Its next meeting.

Notice of Raise at Mines.
Coal wholesalers In Omaha have re-

ceived notice of an advance of 50 cents a
ton on soft coal at the Illinois mines and
an advance of 20 to 85 cents on Missouri
coal. The price on the Iowa product has
not risen.

This will not affect the retail price, but
the dealers say If another advance of these
proportions comes the cost to consumers
will be Increased. They believe It not un-
likely that another advance will be made.
At the present date wholesalers are paying
for coal Just about what they paid a year
ago.

The mine owners In Ohio and West Vir-
ginia have raised the price and Mr. Com-
mon People Is required to pay 25 cents a
ton mors than a week ago. Boston coal
dealer raised the pries 26 cents a short
time ago and have announced that a similar
advance will go Into effect September 1.

Oar Oifi Mlaatrcla.
"Mlstah Johnslng, wot am de dlffunce

'tween a fust class seventy dollah tallah
made suit a' do es an' a fo" dollah ready
made suit?"

"That's a little too deep for me, Oeorge.
Tou will have to tell me. What Is the dif-
ference between a first class $70 tailor made
suit of clothes and a $4 ready made suit?"

"I knowed yo' couldn't tell, Mlstah John-
slng. Ef yo' could, yo' wouldn't be wearln'
dat suit o' yo' got on now."

"Ladles and gentlemen, the pleasing
tenor, Mr. Pierce de Bklae. will stng thatmost touching of ballads. 'Policeman,
Please Grab the Other Arm: My Vaccina-
tion Is Taking!' "Chicago Tribune.

V jgggg5

Setae!

NEARLY EVERY TRIM
YOU.NO MISS YOU SEE
WITH A WELL FITTED.
NEAT SHOE ON HER FOOT,
IS A CUSTOMER OF THIS
STORE. OUR ABILITY TO
FIT THE FEET AS THEY
SHOULD, BE. IS WELL
KNOWN AMONQ SHOE
BUYERS.

WE HAVE M IS S E S
SHOES IN ALL STYLES AND
WIDTHS IN
PATKNT KID, WCl KID,
GUN MKTAL AXD CALF.

BUTTON OR LACK
MISSES' 8HOE3. a rn

$2.00 and 9ZdU
YOUNO WOMEN'S tfft Art
SHOES. $1.60 and .9'leUU

Drexel Shoe Co.
UHrirnam St.

Have Boot prist It.
mobert Smith for district clet.
X. Zn Belsel for county treasurer.
W. t$. nrlver for county assessor.
K. J. Qreevy for county assessor,

rt 0. Miser for county comptroller.
Emmet O Solomon for Co. Comptroller.
Jim Oamsroa the plumber, for School

board.
Tor Clerk of the District Oomrt Rob-

ert O. Fink.
What's the rashionf Ask Dresher ths

tailor, 1515 Farnam St.
Leo Hoffman, undertaker, new location,

ltth and Jones. Tel. Doug. 3901.
T. A, Blnehart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
W. W Bingham, candidate for repub-

lican nomination clerk of district court.
Bock Springs Goal Place your order

now for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th and Harney.

Oar Stock of rail and winter woolens
Is complete. An order placed now may
be filled at your convenience. Qui-ker- &
McDonald. $17 S. 15th.

BetaUers' Bight at the Ben Monday
night will be retailers' night at the Den
and a big seance is promised. There Is
also a vague suspicion that the big Laer-mahc- er

phonograph will be there, too, If It
doesn't rain.

Six Dollars' Worts of Curryoombs
Oeorge Reed was given a fine of $5 and
costs by Police Judge Crawford Saturday
morning for stealing M worth of curry-
combs and brushes from the Fred Meyer'
livery stable at Twelfth and Douglas.

Tan Dollars' Worth of Excitement
Hattle Courtney, a denizen of the Third
ward, got excited during a social at the
Midway dance hall. Twelfth and Capitol
avenue, Friday night and started to clean
out the establishment. She was withdrawn
from the scene by Officer Lahey and Sat-
urday morning In police court was sen-

tenced to a fine of $10 and costs.
Caterpillar Bites Tnksy While Kuiry

Tukey was cutting the brush around one
of his real estate signs, a fuszy caterpillar
dropped down his neck and crawled on hi
back. It feet were poisonous, and every-
where It went It left a red, raised track,
marking out a figure like an embroidery
pattern on Mr. Tukey' back. When hi
skin began to smart, Mr. Tukey took off
hi shirt and found the worm. He is doping
his back with camphor and other drugs.

Salt on Burglary Potior --John M. Flxa,
whose restaurant and saloon at 1518 Dodge
street was robbed of $550 April 2, has begun
suit In district court against the Fidelity
& Casualty company of New York for
$500 on a policy Insuring him against loss
by burglary. He took out the policy,
amounting to $500, Maroh 12, but did not
pay the premium of $6 until April 15, after
the burglary, when he says demand was
made upon him by the agent of the com-
pany and he paid It. The company refuses
to pay the loss, holding the policy waa not
good,' as the premium had not been paid
when the loss waa Incurred.

Two Oasoiino Tanks Book Two gaso-
line tanks In different parts of the city got
out of gear within an hour Saturday morn-
ing, 'resulting in two small fires and two
accidents. Mrs. Lena Howland of 420 Pa-
cific street, .where sh resides with her
brother-in-la- Fred M. Back, had her
arms painfully burned about 7 o'clock by
a blazing gasoline stove; damage to the
houie amounted to about $100 and was cov-
ered by Insurance. At 703 South Sixteenth
street, an hour later, at the home of Mr.
Kittle Bock, a similar fire was started and
Mra. Bock was severely burned about the
shoulders. Dr. Wernwas called. The fire
did no serious damage.

DOMESTIC SIDE0F LINCOLN

Memories of the President's Grent
Affection for Ills Young;

st Bon.
Many stories are told of Tad's mis

chievous pranks and of his father's close
companionship with his favorite boy. Tin-
ker records that on one occasion Lincoln
came Into the telegraph office chuckling to
himself over a fairy story book that some-
one had given to Tad, who was holding
his father's hand as he entered the room.
He thereupon repeated the story to the
cipher operators. It told how a mother
hen tried to raise a brood of chicks, but
was much disturbed over the conduct of a
sly old fox who ate several of the young-
sters while still professing to be an honest
fox; so the anxious mother had a serious
talk with the old reynard about his wicked-
ness. "Well, what was the result?" asked
one of us when It appeared that Lincoln
did not Intend to continue his narrative.
"The fox reformed," said Lincoln, his eyes
twinkling, "and became a highly respected
paymaster in the army, and now I . am
wondering which one he Is." The signifi
cance of this reference 1 In the fact that
about that time there were rumor of
fraud In the paymaster' department.

Much ha been aald about Lincoln being
Influenced by hi dream. For Instance, It
has been stated by good authorities. In-

cluding members of his cabinet, that be-

fore each of the great battle of ths war,
and also before the occurrence of some
other specially notable event In hi life,
he had a vivid dream which led him to
look forward at auch a time with great
anxiety for the announcement of some
disaster or other Incident of a particularly
Important character. It Is related that on
the night before his assassination he had
an unusually exciting dream, which he
thought was a portent of Impending danger
of some sort. That he did have this habit
of being deeply affected and Influenced by
theae vlslona of the night Is clearly shown
by the following telegrams:

WASHINGTON. D. C-- . June . lS63.-- Mrs.

A. Lincoln, Philadelphia: Think you hadbetter put Tad's pistol away. I had anUgly dream bout him. A. LINCOLN
WASHINGTON. Aug. 81, U&t.-M- rs. A

Lincoln. Manchester. Vt: All reasonably
well. Bob not here yet. How Is dear Tad?

A- - LINCOLN.Mr. A. Lincoln. Manchester, Vt.: All
well. Including Tad pony and the goats.

A. LINCOLN.
.Tll dear Tad poor Nanny goat I

lost. The day you left Nanny wasfound resting herself and chewing her lit-tle cud on the middle of Tads bed. butnow she's gone. a. LINCOLN.
The president' affection for his youngest

boy wa uch that they were together much
of the time, even while the father waa
receiving caller or attending to official
business In the White House, and nearly
always- - when visiting ths army at the
front or In the defenses around Washing-
ton. They came to the War department
hand In hand many times.

Lincoln went to City Point In March,
1865. As usual. Tad went with him and
remained with hla father after Mra Lin-
coln returned to Washington a week later.
Tad became a great pet among ths officers
and men. Each afternoon during their
two weeks' stay tha headquarters' bund
marched up to ths open space near thspresident's tent and played popular alra
for an hour or so. Tad enjoyed ths mualo
of the brass band very greatly and was
on the lookout each afternoon when theappointed hour approached. A soon a he
heard the atraina of mualo In the, dls-tan-

he would Jump up and down and
hout: "There come our band! There

oome our band Magazine.

When you aak for an advertised articlesee that you gel It. Refuse Imitations.

Many Pattors Will Be Back in Their
Pnlnits Snndav.

HOME FROM SUMMEE TRIP 3

Refreshed and Ready to Eater
toon the Year's Work with

Hew Plaas la Many
Cases.

The Sunday ' evening services at the
Hanscom Park Methodist church will bo
resumed with the flrst of September. Sun
day evening tho pastor, Clyde Clay Clssell
will preach on "The Open Door." Sunday
morning the communion of ths holy sac
ra.nent will be observed and a class of
probationers received Into full membership.

First United Evangelical church unani
mously granted Its pastor, Rev. Q. A. Deck
a leave of absence of two months, and will
have Its pulpit supplied during this time by
local help. Sunday morning Mr. Chris
topher Ryder, an applicant for the ministry
of the Evangelical denomination, will
preach. Rev. Mr. Deck and family will
spend their time at Niagara Falls, the
larger eastern cities and the Jamestown
exposition.

Rev. Ernest 8. Lyons, a Methodist mis
slonary and presiding elder of the northern
district of the Philippine Islands, will speak
to the Epworth league of the Hanscom Park
Methodist church Sunday evening at
o'clock.

Music at First Methodist (morning sen-Ic- e

only):
Prelude Largo IJoslet
Uuartet My Soul Doth Magnify Thee

Marks
Offertory Capoccl
Solo

Mrs. J. H. Jennison.
Postlude Magnificat Claussmann
Mrs. Jennlsen. soprano; Mrs. Anderson,

alto; Mr. Newell, tenor: Mr. Krats,
bass; Vlrnon C. Bennett, organist.

The First Methodist chorus choir began
to work for the season last night. It was
evident by the large attendance and en
thuslasm manifested that the choir will do
better work than ever. Persons who desire
work of this kind please notify the pastor
or choirmaster.

The building of the First United Presby-
terian church Is undergoing repairs of such
nature that the congregation la now unable
to use the auditorium. The usual morning
service will be held at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
In the lecture room and parlor. There will
be no evening services at this church until
tho building la repaired.

The Kotintso Memorial church has en
gaged Prof. A. E. Mullberger of Springfield,
Mo., a leader of Its choir and organist.
The people of Kountze Memorial church
invites the public to all services. Tho
evening services during the fall and winter
will be of an evangellstlo character. Gospel
songs will be used and the Magnificat and
Nunc Dlmlttls will be rendered. No special
sermon subject will be announced. "The
gospel of Jesus Christ and nothing else

111 be preached from this pulDit." sav.
the pastor.

Rev. Adolph Hulpt will be formally In
stalled as pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran
church. Nineteenth and Cass streets, Sun-
day at 8 p. m. Rov. P. M. Llndbere. for.
mtr pastor, will preach the lnta!latlon
aermon, and the pastors, about seven In
number, of the Omaha mission district, wfll
do in auenaance.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
Church Of th T.lvlr. nH , n'j i v. i i p. o nail.N,In.teenth and Farnam-Mlllen- nlal dawnand Lib. study at 3 and 7:30 p. m.
iv ortn side Christian, H. J. Klrschsteln.Pastor Mornlnr. "Th rve nr .

less," evening. "Virtue nt rwi.i.,.. .

Bethsnv Branch TfMr.t la- -
3803 Leavenworth-Sund- ay school at 3 p. m- . i.ui.ua; m. L . MJ p. m.

St. John's (Anglo-Catholl- c) Twenty-Sixt- hand Franklin-Commun- ion, 7:30 a. ni holveuchartst. U a. m.; choral evensong, 7:i5

Trinity Methodist Episcopal. J. RandolphSmith, Pastor-T- he pastor will preach his
morn.n"ratni0.ter VmCatl0n " Sunday

First Presbyterian, Sevententh and-- Preach ng at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. Dr. Bur!
dick of the Second church; Sunday schoolat noon; Christian Endeavor meeting atfi:45 p. m.

Hillside 0ngregatlonal. Thirteenth andOhio, Rev. Herbert L. Miller. Pastor-Reg-u- larservices of worship at 10:30 a. m. and9 P. m. Sunday school at noon; ChristianEndeavor at 7 p. m.
Ch!Jr of Christ. Scientist. Twenty-fif- Farnam. Chambers' Building-Sund-ay
school at :46 a. m.; Sundayat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject oflesson sermon. "Man."

Peoples Church, Charles W. Savldg--Pastor Morning sermon, "God's Jewels "evening sermon. "Will God Restore WastedYears and on What Terms? prof Merleshas charge of the music.
Lowe Afrenue Presbyterian. Fortieth andNicholas, A. S. C. Clarke. j. PastorMorning service at 10:30; evening service at8. The pastor has returned from his vaca-tion and will preach at both services.
Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and BurtPeter Munson. Pastor Rev. Munson wili

deliver a missionary address at It n. mand preach at 8 r. m. Sunday school, 10a. m., and Epworth I.fi io-.-i at 7 p. m.
St. Paul's German TSvangellcal Lutheran

Twenty-Eight- h and Parker; Rev. H. Holle'
Pastor Morning service at 10 o'clock. Eng-H- h

service In the evening at 7:45. RevErek of Florence will nceur.v the pulnlt
First Christian, Nineteenth and FarnamS. D. Dutoher. Pastor Bible school ata. m.. preaching at 11 a. m. and p. nimorning subject. "How the TabernacleWas Built." This will be the last day Inthe old church.
Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth andSpencer, F. W. Leavltt. Minister All serv-

ices resumed Sunday. Morning worship at
10:30; Sunday school at noon; Young Peo-ple's Bociety Christian Endeavor atworship at 8. '

Rev. M. V. Htghee has returned, froma vacation In eastern Iowa and Is taking
vigorous hold of work In Knox Presby-
terian church. He will move his famllvInto the new house recently purchased
and located at 2011 Maple.

First Congregational. Nineteenth andDavenport Rev. O. W. Wadsworth, D. D.
will conduct service at 10:30 a. m.: Sunday
school at noon, Christian Endeavor at 7
p. m. Subject of sermon. "The Church "
Strangers especially Invited.

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal, Forty-Fir- st

and Charles, E. E. Hosman. Pastorw

-- Ly Dentist rj
40S Vaxtoa Block
8 A. M. to f. M.

PERFECT FITTING

TEETH
v wa KAKB THXM

teeth prevent pro-
per

6 4
mastication and retard In-

digestion.
Let us maks your teeth and

you will avoid these troubles.
We employ the most ap-

proved, scientific methods and
you can be sure our results
will please you.

Till Sept. 16th. $8,00 OOZO
CBOWXS 13.00

C) Tho Olc Doublo-Siz- o September Furniture Sale

ill

starts Tomorrow at Tho Peoples Qtoro
We are glad to announce to the public of Omahaand vicinity that our JOth ANNUAL SEPTEMBER v

i tomorrow. For months, yea months, we have been preparing for this ble-- aain f. .wl .

sale represent a distinct saving of from 2.1 to BO per cent. It Is a sale
snrpasses all our previous efforts. It cannot he compared with any other

to save money arc vat ly greater. We guarantee the savings will average

of our well-know- n liberal Credit System a ,hat U fl.conditions of each nnd evei v ln.livi.i...i t. m iL.("'m
YOU need on the term YOIT can best

o openso fn, tun nS.r iaf STo This great September
of great magnitude ando ale, as the opportunitieso one-thir- d.

We ertend to you all the advantageso Ihlc that meets the needs and
It will supply YOU with the goods
nK 1 in in i imaiia ntoa n mnnho IKw.Za '
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(Exactly

o have
In the

China Closets the
Furniture
color

(Exactly like cut.) sale
Made of solid oak,o highly polished, full
bent glass ends ofo double strength Rockers,
grooved shelves for seats,
plates. September saleo Furniture - A Brft Dining
sale price - --"- finish,
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Extension Tables
(Exactly Made of thoroughly
seasoned stock, 4 tops, golden

finish and highly polished: arestrong and durable. spe- - ps gm gr
clal during the Heptem- - . I 1
ber Furnltue is only

O Roman Seats
(Exactly like cut.) Made ofO solid oak, finished golden or

O manogany; a very pretty
parlor piece.

G sale price. . . 2.75

ARTICLE
,SOLI DUR-

ING THIS
SALE IS

10:30 a. m., sermon by Rev. William Oorst.
D. D., followed with the holy communion;Sunday school at noon; 6:45 p. m., Epworth
eague; 8 p. m., sermon by the pastor.
Trinity Cathedral. CaDltol Avenue nrl

Eighteenth, the Very Rev. George A.
Beecher, Dean Holy communion at II o

Sunday school Bible class at
. in., holy communion sermon at 11

m., evening prayer and sermon at 8.
Knox Presbyterian. Nineteenth and OMn

Rev. M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Morning wor- -
hln at 10:30. Subject. "The r.nhnr.rt'

Law." Evening subject at 8, "Mastering
the Situation." Sunday school at noon;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

First Reformed. Twenty-Thir- d and Cen
tral Boulevard, Rev. F. 8. Zaugg, Pastor-Sund- ay

school at 9:30 a. m., preaching
services at 11 a. m. 8 p. m. ; sermon
ubject for morning, "Glory," for evening.
A Great Promise;" Christian Endeavor kt
p. m.
McCabe Methodist Episcopal. Fortieth and

Farnam Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach-In- r
services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Ep-

worth league at 7 p. m. ; Junior league at
p. m. Beginning with September 1 the

egular Sunday evening services will be
resumed.

i.nu Presbyterian, Twentieth and Leav- -
ennuiLti zLi:ktci,iiJ4 by 11,9 p.vi, xlev.

obepa a. Luell J, fu. u., u. iv.w u. tu.
buoj:cc, "Ciiriat anu lliu v urkiug Man.'
buojeci 8 p. 111., 1 ue iiiiieiimiic. ' euu-ua- y

aciiooi ui v:3u a. 111.; cnriaiiaa
at 7 p. m.

ilanacom Para Methodist, Woolworth
Aeiiuu south 1 ClyUe
1 lay clsseil. L. U., Pa.or A101 serv-
ice and communion at w.uo; bunaay scnooi
at noun, ipwoitn League at p. in.
Evening aeiuion by the junior at 8 p. m.,
uujtcl, "1 im open ijooi
Cnuich of tne Covenant (Presbyterian;

Cuiiicr ilmL and 1 e.uy-.- e kiiLu, i,cv.
1. l, rji.ai-Ju- oi nlii atiin m tu.'a. 111., preaciuiirf by piu-- ; caoodtli iC.uu.
ai uuxu; cniiki.an cuueavor 1 p. ui., suaip,
pieacuiiig ai p. 111.; tioie siuuy ana piayei'
oi l vice v.edntbjay ai S p. 111.

bt. Mark's Lnlisli Lutheran. Twentieth
ami Itui utile, 1 uroh, Pasioi4 bervite ai
lu.i a. 111. Itoiy communion, "is Ctirlai
Picaeni In the jMemenl'.'" At 8 p. 111. Mia
H. leagib spt uki In the liueretft of tlie
iniMMion soc,ieiy. Sunday school at 12 ni
Young 1 tuple meeting at 7:15.

Inuiianuci Baptist Church '1 wenty-fourt- b

ana Binary ground the Lord Table
With tho l orlntiiian Church'' al 10 So a
111.; "Woman at tier liiol Woman al
Her Worst at p. 111. Biole school at
noon; Baptlbt Young People's Union at 1;
WeUnesduy evening prayer meeting at 8.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Hamil-
ton bervicea at H;!(o a. in. and 8 p. 111. The
puistor, Kev. K. R. Curry, i.l condml botn
fct rvices. Tho Lord s aupptr will be ob-
served at close at inorm.i tiervu-e- . Biole
Kcliool at noon; young people's meeting at
J p. 111.;. Wednesday, 8 p. m., fttvotionai
Week service. '

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h Harney,
J. W. Conloy. Ij. O.. Pastor All regu-

lar services resumed. Public worship 10:Jo
a. ni. and 7:3o p. m. Morning sermon.

Christ's Message to the Masses;'1 evening.
"The Trouble With a Good Many Church
Members." (Sunday school at noon; young
people s meeting at 8:30 p. in.

Pearl Memorial Methodist Episcopal.
Twenty-Fourt- h Larlmore Preaching
at 10;4i a. in. and 8 p. m. by O. A. Luce,
the pastor; themes, morning, "The Service
of Iabor;" evening, "iJignuy and Problems
of Ijibor." Class meeting at 10 a. ni.,
Evan btroud, leader; Sunday school at
noon; Epworth isague devotional services,
7 p. m.

Cent.-a- l United Presbyterian. Corner
Twenly-fourt- n and Dodge, R. B. A. e,

IX L., Pastor Morning worship at
10:30. Eermon, "The Nature of Dlsclple-shlp,- "

the first of a short series on
Evening worship at 7:30. Ser-

mon, "The National Need of Today." the
first of a short series of evening sermons
011 "Practical Evr' day Problems." e)ab- -

1

"iiing at tnetr

l f ii T ciinira .m ' - ..io.kmi tmcss, A

BIG VALVES

FffifrT DURIXQ

SALS.
THIS

IRON BEDS
Like Cut.) Very massive de-

sign, made of extra heavy tubing andlarge ornamental chills. Can be hadever popular Vernls Martin fin-ish, that Is guaranteed not to change
or turn black. Sale price duringSeptember AC Tf'fZwa ?

September Furniture Specials
well made, wood or cobbler15.00 values, Sept. o flQprice tprfUo

like cut)
large

oak
The

price Tm
sale

and
and

and

and
niiig

and

uild.

and
Rev.

and

Cut.)
solid oak,

construjtlon,r renen
ror.
tember

- room Chairs, golden oak price. . .

$1.25 values.Sept. sale price
sideboards, aolld ouk large
lor, values, saleprice

EVERY

wemy-nlni- n,

79c

Chiffoniers, solid oak. have five roomydrawers, sells regularly for 18.00, dur-ing Sept. Furniture sale 54.U5
pedestal Extension Tables,

52- -

.V.5.v.!i.u.e.8'.s?-..r- ? $iu.50
i:.'e Parlor velour unholstering.

eept. saleprice JplU.oU

ul.u kuidtuvo ueaibiia, ocp- -
lemoer utile price, per yUll 1t)l
All wool ingrain carpets, stncuyan wool, our regular 6cglade, sepi. saiu price.. tJJC
Brussels Carpets, our very luiestand choicest patterns, regular ii.uOvalues, Septemoer saleprice 4 OC
Ull Cloth for kitchen or bath roomfloors, 40c grade, Sep- - 00tember sale price sJO
Art Reversible Rugs, 9x12 size,large assortment In beautiful newpatterns, September O QQsale price u.iO

wa at i o'Oi.ock.
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Th Ppople. Purnilura A

bath school at young people's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m.

Grace Baptist church, Tenth and Arbor,
B. J. Jell man, Pastor Sermon, 10:45, "TheGod of Peace." followed by The Iord'sSupper. Sunday school. 12 m. Sunday
school No. 2, 3:30 p. m., at Fourth andCenter; Sunday school No. 3 at Thirteenthand Williams. Young People's meeting at

P- - ,m- - "Lessons From the Hlgglns Trag-edy," 8 p. m.
Grace Lutheran, South Twenty-sixt- be-

tween Poppleton and Woolworth avenues,v M- Mel'ck, Pastor Church servicesat 10:46 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Morning sub-ject, "The Strength of Zlon;" evening,
Bymbols of Our Relation to Christ." Sun-day school at 12:15; Luther League at 7

p. m. Topic. "Church Discipline." Prayermeeting on Wednesday night.
First Methodist Episcopal The pastor,

y. Frank H. Loveland, will preach at
10:30 and 8; morning theme, "Christ's Lawof Appreciation and Expression in Rellg-!l.'"iai- ;d

Clv,c Affairs;" evening subject,"Put Yourself In the Other Man s Place,"a message for Labor Sundav; voung peo-
ple s meeting at 7 p. m. The eveningsermon will be preceded by a' brief organ
recital.

Kountr. Memorial Lutheran, Twenty,
sixth and Farnam; Rev. John E. Hiimmon,
Pastor-Servi- ces at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.;Sunday school at noon. The morning serv-
ice Is of a special character, the kevnotefor the fall and winter campaign will be
sounded end a eneclal offer! rjr for benevo-
lence will be received. At the evening serv-
ice. Pastor Hummon will preach on thesubject. ."Man's Natural Preference."Special music at ell snrvtce.

If yo'i have anything to tiade advertise
It In the For e columns of Tho
Bee Want Ad pages.

Dainty Cravats.
The pleated l!nen and lingerie frills have

returned to favor, and the use of frilled
Jabots at the neck Is popular and be?om- -
Ing.

These Jabots arc usually worn cn the
transparent plastrons of the shawl-fashione- d

corsages.

benches to aupply us with the material

afford. rn rTtJnSl:. . - s 'uei--
Jt rL!A BIMT Y. A TRVBTWORTHI.
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Carpets, Rugs Draperies

oijOsb mohsat

noon;

,1., cvrlngs selectedresilient. couches 3.
Furniture

tremely tow price or.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 12.60
values, September sale "i ;
price, per pair X.rfcs
Tapestry Curtains, very pretty ef-
fects, 13.50 values, Sep- - "I F7c
tember sale price
Hope Portieres for double .doors,
$2.25 values, - Afsale price X.t.Jf
Tiger Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size, a
special lot purchased for this salsof an exceptionally good quality
and every one choice design. We
have made very low price during
this sale. September - fZi
sale price XfJ.OVF

EASY

TERMS

' OMAHA .
Carpet Co. Esubll.hM 1887.

FOR FIG LEAF

Young Man Usei Strange Apparel,
Caniing Much Fun.

IN SWIMMING, LOSES CLOTHING

Saved by Kindly Man with Bngg?
and Who Takes Him

Home Under Cover
Darkness.

certain young man who lives on North
Twenty-fourt- h street strangely sensitive
at present the subject of going swim-
ming. The reason this:

With young people went to
Luke Manawa last week. After the

slipped away the beach to
place knew, divested himself of his
clothes and plunged In for a swim. He
was much' refreshed by the plunge. He
ran and down the bank for time to
dry and then reached for his clothes. They
were gone.

He searched everywhere, thinking per-
haps some of his had hidden them
for Joke. But his search was vain. To
make matters worse, heard the girls
call him. And, like Adam, was ashamed
and hid himself. became dark and cold
wind sprang The young man shivered.
Far away the lights mere bleamlng where
people were merrymaking. He was even
less fortunate than Adam, for was not

fig orchard.
was a road not far away and In

the dusk he saw buggy approaching. He
across the fields shouting. A young

couple seated under the shadow of treo
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Frames are of solid oak hlrhi O
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STEEL RANGES Q
Made Of cold rolled steel, as-- S??
bestos lined, duplex grates, VjJ
uicncieu iriuiuicu. During
this September sale we offer
w " t uv.iv Ull LI iiaugc, IU- -
cludlns; high warming closet, ( J
with high lC-ln- ch oven, at
the extremely 0 BZfX ISlow price of .. s&OsOvl
Terms, $2.50 cash, 50c per week f j

were startled from their meditations by
this fleeing specter and the young woman
uttered a shrill shriek.

But the swimmer ran on. Ho caught tha
buggy. Fortunately, the occupant was an
old man who was neither frightened, sus
picious nor amused. He possessed a gunny-sac- k,

priceless treasure. With a knife ha
cut holes In the bottom for the young
man's legs. Holes were also cut for tha
arms, and when It was drawn up and tied
around his neck the effect, while not In
any way similar to the latest fall fashions,
at any rate beat nothing.

For a consideration the old man took tha
young one to his home In Omaha. They
drove up to the side door and the young
man made a dash for It. Unfortunately,
the door was locked. Neighbors had beast
attracted by the sight of ths twinkling af
the white limbs as he ran In from tha
buggy and a curloua crowd gathered.
Frantically the strangely clad youth
pounded on the door and finally In despera-
tion he ran around to ths rear, broke a
window with a broom handle, unfastened
the catch, pushed the window up, jumped
In and found final sanctuary. Tha old man
tied his horse, came around to the win-
dow and received his fee.

The other members of ths young man's
pleasure party, worried over his absence,
telephoned to his home. "Suddenly taken
sick and had to hurry back," replied tha

or.ng man.
But the story came out and now It Is a

dull day when two or more members of
that party do not have business which
takes them to the store where ths young
man la employed. There they gravely dis-
cuss the merits of sundry spots at Lak
Manawa for bathing and speculate on tha
possibility of having one's clothes stolen.

OOOOGOOOOOGOGOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOGOOGOOO
STDEETA.

GUNNYSACR

Davenports


